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Details of Visit:

Author: beavereager
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Jul 2008 5
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

ok place in paddington area....4th floor no lift !! bit grotty on the way up the stairs and I think the
hotel next door uses some of the rooms for storage,,,once inside flat was ok bathroom a little
grubby...bedroom ok the area was safe enough though

The Lady:

Quite tall in heels...dressed in an ok way nothing stunning...not 28 nearer 35/38...did not smile the
whole time i was there ....not bad looking but the photographer should be thanked by Rita for doing
a great job 

The Story:

Well after a good run of punts from this agency the wheels came off with this terrible punt....she
looked and sounded like she did not want to be there and I should be grateful that she was there at
all...not one smile...told me I was lucky that her prices had been reduced and that i was lucky !! She
wasted around 20 minutes getting a drink,,,,,phoning agency...anything to waste the time...I always
feel that if you are polite...dressed well and clean you get good service...well how wrong i was her
attitude was the worst i have ever known....she was rude, i felt that she was patronising and treated
me like a piece of sh*t....after about 5 minute of this treatment ,.,,i just got up got dressed and told
her she was so rude and her attitude terrible...i spoke with the agency and they spoke with her then
called me back to say sorry..they were good about the whole thing and have offered a discount on
the next booking,,, this is ok but this terriblw woman still took ?150 of my money for doing nothing
except be bad,,avoid ..you have been warned
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